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TWO PRESIDENTS
.

Heads down for a club meal at Amalfi. Thank
you Anne for organising this event.

2018/19 CELEBRATIONS

Maureen and Brian celebrated their 60th Wedding
Anniversary

Maureen and Bob celebrated
their 50th Wedding
Anniversary

A BIG HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO AUDREY WILSON WHO WILL BE CELEBRATING
HER 90TH BIRTHDAY ON THE 23RD FEBRUARY
AND ANOTHER HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO MAUREEN MOSELEY WHO
CELEBRATED HER 70TH BIRTHDAY ON THE 11TH FEBRUARY

Congratulations to Susan and Tim who welcomed a new
grandson (to be known as Charlie) born on 4.12.18. In
her other arm is Teddy, 22 months.
Susan and Tim you are very lucky. Below is a group of
Susan and Tim’s grandchildren. - Leila (19), Henry (17),
Riley (15), Teddy 22 months and of course new arrival
Charlie.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

A picture of the lovely material bought by us for Pyjama Fairies.

Vanessa was inducted into the
club in 2018 and has given us a
history of her life to date.

I was born in Bow, London which I think makes me a cockney, however, we didn’t live there and I
spent my childhood in Hayes, Middlesex. I have an older brother and sister. When I left school at 18 I
worked by J.H. Heinz, exporting goods all over the world. When I got married we moved to Dibden
Purlieu as Brian opened the Waitrose in Hythe as manager. I worked temporarily for Pirelli in
Southampton before getting a job at ACL shipping in the docks, where I worked for 6 years. While
there I travelled to their offices in North America and Europe. I left to have our son, Philip, and 4
years later our daughter Stephanie. During that time I joined Ladies Circle and Brian was in Round
Table.

After helping at our children’s school, I decided to become a teacher, so when Stephanie was 5 years
old I joined Southampton University for 4 years. On graduating, I became a teacher at Marchwood
Infant School where I taught for 25 years. I retired in 2017.

We have one granddaughter living in Coventry with our son and daughter-in-law. Our daughter and
son-in-law live in London where Stephanie is a teacher.

I have always loved animals especially dogs and they have played an important part in my life. Since
retirement, I enjoy walking them, gardening, sewing, spending more time seeing the family and, of
course, recently I have joined Inner Wheel! We have a touring caravan so retirement gives us more
chance to use that and see more of the British Isles.

At the January meeting Merrily Stephens was
inducted as a new member of Hythe and
District.
She has given us an insight into her past
which she has titled an “Unstructured Life”

My unusual Christian name originates from a gypsy’s name carved on a gravestone in Yatton
churchyard near Bristol. “Here lies Merrily Joules, a beauty bright, who left Isaac Joules, her heart’s
delight”
I was born in January 1939. My Father was a tenant dairy farmer who supplied Jersey cows to the
Queen, the house and land belonging to Huntley and Palmer. My younger sister was born with
cerebral palsy, requiring my mother to devote a great deal of time to her care. We grew up in a
lovely country environment along with ponies, cows, cart horses, pigs, calves, chicken, dachshunds
and terrieries plus one or two cats, a mynah bird, a fox and a badger. Sadly the farm was demolished
to make way for the further development of Reading. We moved to Bucklebury, near Newbury and
the land has been consumed by a sprawling industrial estate.
From the age of nine I attended a girl’s boarding school, remaining there until I was sixteen. Little
meaningful career advice was available to girls at that time thus I completed a secretarial course
moved to Spain and taught English to students then attended a cookery course in London with
Constance Spry. I worked in London with British Leyland and then moved to Dorset working at
Bryanston School in Blandford. I then moved on to Jesus College, Oxford as a secretary to the
Master. At one time I lived in Bowood House in Wiltshire working in the kitchen and cleaning Lord
Heseltine’s boots after shooting.! At least I had proved to be versatile even if my career was
somewhat unstructured!
When my husband and I married he was a Partner in a veterinary practice in Berkshire where we
bred Great Danes and Australian Cattle dogs. After “retirement” we went into sheep farming and
lived in Pewsey, Wiltshire. The original flock of Kerry Hill sheep were bought from the father of Adam
Henson, who is now well known for his contributions to “Country File”. Gradually over the years, the
flock increased and we became involved in showing at different venues including the New Forest
show and attending annual sales. Eventually grazing became a problem and we move to Brecon and
spent fifteen happy years there. Finally the time came to have a more restful life. All the sheep were
sold and transported to Northumberland and my attractive and rare bantams moved to a new home.
We sold the farm and settled into retirement with the freedom to have holidays abroad.
My husband died in 2015 and I left Wales last year with sadness but am moving on now with my new
life with a wonderful partner and a devoted clever Welsh Sheepdog called Myfamw.
In November we held our International event – Creative Canapes. Vanessa was kind enough to loan
us her kitchen to prepare the lunch (pictures below). Unfortunately our speaker was unwell but
that didn’t seem to spoil the occasion.

How many trays do we need!!!

Colourful tables

Another excellent raffle but who won the toilet
roll?

Not more washing up!

Lots of concentration:
scissors and glue in hand!
Inner Wheel decorating boxes
for the Shoe box appeal.

A CHRISTMAS CARD EXCHANGE EVENING AT OUR PRESIDENT, MARY’S HOUSE

A table full of Christmas wishes –

A strange new Christmas tradition!!

Christmas Dinner at Bartley Lodge. A thoroughly enjoyable evening in beautiful surroundings. Thank
you Mary for the glass of wine to start the evening and thank you to the social committee for
organising a really good evening. A seasonal quiz( organised by Maureen W.) which had us all
singing the answers and an assortment of gifts all made it special.

A CHINESE EVENING ORGANSED FOR INNER WHEEL DAY – the hall in Blackfield was wonderfully
decorated and a delicious meal served by a local company followed by games – (who can pick up
maltesers with chop sticks even if you do get to eat them afterwards – I think I might have cheated)

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

Margaret brought along some cakes at a club
meeting – she wanted to say thank you for
support when she was suffering with her foot.
Not sure we deserved it but we did enjoy them.
Thank you Margaret.

Dene lead her team to a second victory in the next round of skittles held in Totton.

Margaret showing the winning
score.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR “READERS”!

